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THE BIBLE STUDY PROGRAM 
 

WEEK 9 – Genesis 49 – Exodus 4 & Matthew 17-18 
 

Overview – This study is a 6 day program covering both the Old Testament (OT) and the New 

Testament (NT).  This study program is to take place on a daily basis (Monday through 

Saturday).  The study will involve reading/studying 6 OT chapters and 2 NT chapters per week.  

The OT chapters will only be covered 1 time with the NT chapters being covered 3 times.  

Depending on reading speed, chapter length, etc., total study time should take approximately 15 

to 30 minutes a day.  In other words, by simply dedicating only about 15 to 30 minutes a day (6 

days a week) to Bible study, in roughly 2 ½ years, you will have read and studied the entire 

Bible.  If followed, you will have read the OT once and the NT three times, while studying 

through the entire Bible. 
 

How it works – Read, study, and/or answer questions as outlined below.  Place an “x” in the 

blank after you have completed each day’s study.  If you are unable to do the study on the set 

day, either try to “double up” and get back on schedule or if you get several days behind, simply 

skip to the current day’s schedule.  If necessary you can always come back weeks or months later 

and study the chapters you missed.  You will be able to identify any missed chapters easily if you 

consistently mark your studied chapters with an “x.”  Practically speaking, however, this is not 

advisable and the student is encouraged to “stay on the daily schedule.”  In short, this program 

will not work, if you do not commit yourself to a daily study habit.  We also suggest that the 

student keeps the weekly study program sheets in a 3 ring binder for easy reference.  It is 

likewise necessary that everyone in the local congregation who is involved in this study program 

get together weekly or at least biweekly to review the questions and answers. 
 

WEEK 9 – ( ______/______/______ ) to ( ______/______/______ )  

 

1. Sunday – Worship/Time With Family/Review Answers With Others 
 

2. Monday – 

1) OT – Genesis 49 (Read & Answer Questions)  ___   

2) NT – Matthew 17 (Read)     ___ 
 

3. Tuesday –  

1) OT – Genesis 50 (Read & Answer Questions)  ___ 

2) NT – Matthew 17 (Read & Answer Questions)  ___ 
 

4. Wednesday – 

1) OT – Exodus 1 (Read & Answer Questions)  ___ 

2) NT – Matthew 17 (Read & Word Study/Research) ___ 
 

5. Thursday – 

1) OT – Exodus 2 (Read & Answer Questions)  ___   

2) NT – Matthew 18 (Read)     ___ 
 

6. Friday – 

1) OT – Exodus 3 (Read & Answer Questions)  ___ 

2) NT – Matthew 18 (Read & Answer Questions)   ___ 
 

7. Saturday – 

1) OT – Exodus 4 (Read & Answer Questions)  ___ 

2) NT – Matthew 18 (Read & Word Study/Research)  ___  
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WEEK 9 – DAILY PROGRAM 
 

 

1. Sunday – Worship/Time With Family/Review Answers With Others 
 

2. Monday –  

 

1) Genesis 49 – Read & Answer Below 

a) In this chapter, Jacob or Israel blesses what group of people?  

b) What two sons are referred to with the phrase, “instruments of cruelty are in 

their habitations?”  

c) In prophetic fashion, Genesis 49:10 says that “the sceptre shall not depart 

from __________.”  

d) Which of the sons had a blessing, referencing the fact that “he giveth goodly 

words.”  

e) Genesis 49:28 says, “All these are the _________ tribes of __________: and 

this is it that their __________ spake unto them, and __________ them; every 

one according to his ____________ he blessed them.   

f) What happens to Jacob after he finishes blessing and commanding his sons?  

 

2) Matthew 17 – Read Only 
 

3. Tuesday –  

 

1) Genesis 50 – Read & Answer Below 

a) How did Joseph react when his father died?  

b) How many days did the Egyptians mourn for Jacob?  

c) When Joseph and the great company with him went to bury Jacob in the land 

of Canaan, how many days did they mourn at the threshingfloor of Atad?  

d) How did the brothers of Joseph act after Jacob was buried?  

e) How did Joseph treat them?  

f) Regarding the treatment Joseph had experienced at the hands of his brothers, 

Joseph said in Genesis 50:20, “But as for you, ye thought evil against me; but 

______ meant it unto _______, to bring to pass as it is this day, to ________ 

much people alive.” 

g) How old was Joseph when he died?  

h) Which verse tells you that Joseph understood and believed in the “land 

promise” originally given to Abraham?  
 

2) Matthew 17 – Read & Answer Below 

a) What three disciples went with Jesus to the mountain wherein He would be 

transfigured?  

b) What two Old Testament greats appeared with Jesus? 

c) Referring to Christ, the voice out of the cloud said, “This is My beloved Son, 

in Whom I am well _________; hear ye ________.”  

d) The one who came in the likeness of Elias or Elijah was ________________?  

e) Who was accused of having “unbelief” in Matthew 17:20?  

f) What did Jesus refer to in Matthew 17:23?  

g) Was Jesus Himself “technically” obligated to pay taxes?  If not, why did He 

do it?  
 

4. Wednesday –  
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1) Exodus 1 – Read & Answer Below  

a) Exodus 1:6 declares, “And ________ died, and all his brethren, and _____ 

that _____________.”  

b) Which verse tells us that “there arose up a new king over Egypt, which knew 

not Joseph?”  

c) Why prompted the Egyptians to bring the Israelites or Hebrews into difficult 

bondage and service?  

d) What are the names of the two specific Hebrew midwives mentioned in this 

chapter?  

e) Did Pharaoh order the slaughter of “all” Hebrew infants or a specific group?  

If “a specific group,” which ones?  

 

2) Matthew 17 – Read & Word Study/Research 

a) There was a time when people were to listen to both Moses and Elijah, but 

what verse in this text makes it clear that Jesus and His teachings are to be 

followed from the time of Christ onward?  

b) What dispensation was Moses born under?  What about Elijah?   

c) Jesus told his disciples that “this kind” of devil or demon would not go out but 

by ____________ and ____________.  

d) What three miracles are recorded in this chapter?  
 

5. Thursday –  

 

1) Exodus 2 – Read & Answer Below  

a) The man mentioned in the first part of this chapter was from what tribe? What 

about his wife?  

b) When the baby was hid in the reeds on the edge of the river, what person 

served as the “lookout” for the baby?  

c) When Pharaoh’s daughter decided to care for the Hebrew baby boy, who was 

the person that actually was able to nurse and care for the child during his 

infancy?  

d) What became the child’s name?  

e) What nationality was the person that was killed by Moses?  

f) What land did Moses flee to?  

g) What was the name of the wife of Moses?  

h) What was the name of the father-n-law of Moses?  

i) What was the name of the son of Moses?  

j) Exodus  2:24 says that, “…God remembered his __________ with 

___________, with ___________, and with Jacob.”  

 

2) Matthew 18 – Read Only 
 

6. Friday –  

 

1) Exodus 3 – Read & Answer Below 

a) Besides “Reuel,” what was the other name for the father-n-law of Moses?  

b) Reuel or Jethro was a __________ of Midian?  

c) The name of the mountain range wherein Moses saw the burning bush was 

called ____________?  

d) Why did God make Moses take off his shoes?  
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e) In Exodus 3:7, God says regarding His people, “…for I _________ their 

sorrows.”  

f) Regarding the Hebrews, God says in Exodus 3:8, “I am come down to 

__________ them out of the land of the _____________, and to bring them up 

out of the land unto a _________ land and a large, unto a land flowing with 

________ and ________; unto the place of the ______________, and the 

Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the 

Jebusites.”  

g) Per Exodus 3:10, who was God going to send Moses unto?  

h) Who does God say that He is, in Exodus 3:14?  

i) In Exodus 3:19-20, God says that “the king of Egypt will _____ let you go, 

no, not by a mighty hand. And I  will stretch out My hand, and _________ 

Egypt with all My _________...”  

 

2) Matthew 18 – Read & Answer Below 

a) What question did the disciples ask in Matthew 18:1?  

b) Who did Jesus use as an answer to their question?  

c) Per this verse, did Jesus teach that little children are “full of sin” or 

“innocent?”  

d) Referencing the offending of a believer, as it pertains to the one who offends, 

Matthew 18:6 says, “it were better for him that a ____________ were hanged 

about his _________, and that he were _____________ in the depth of the 

sea.”  

e) In Matthew 18:7, Jesus says, “…but ______ to that man by whom the 

_________ cometh!”  

f) What does Matthew 18:11 say is the reason for Christ coming?  

g) In the teaching of Jesus, how many “sheep” went astray? How many did not 

go astray?   

h) Matthew 18:21-35 teaches about what great principle?  

 

7. Saturday –  

 

1) Exodus 4 – Read & Answer Below 

a) As a sign to Moses, what did God turn into a serpent?  

b) What part of the serpent was Moses instructed to grab?  

c) What happened when Moses put his hand in his bosom?  

d) Regarding these signs, Exodus 4:5 says that it was so “that they may 

__________ that the Lord God of their fathers, the God of Abraham, the God 

_________, and the God of Jacob, hath appeared unto” Moses. 

e) What was the third sign (if needed) by Moses as a demonstration that he truly 

was of God?  

f) After Moses made several excuses, what person did God tell Moses to take as 

a spokesman?  

g) Who had to be circumcised, per Exodus 4:23-26?  

h) Did the elders of the children of Israel believe Moses and Aaron?  

 

2) Matthew 18 – Read & Word Study/Research  

a) Does Jesus “literally” want men and women to cut off their limbs and/or pluck 

out their eyes, etc.?  
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b) In reference to God wanting all saved, what verse specifically says that it is 

NOT “the will of your Father which is in heaven, that one of these little ones 

should perish?”  

c) Matthew 18:15 says, “Moreover if thy brother shall trespass___________   

_______, go and tell him ______ fault between thee and _______ alone…”  

d) Is Matthew 18:15 referencing “a public false teaching” or an “area of private 

fault against another?”  

e) What does Jesus mean by the phrase, “seventy times seven” in Matthew 

18:22?  


